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Two things we all have in eonmon: Growing 9ld. Wi]..1 die.
Two ways to grow oldi Gracefully & Disgrac~fulJ.Y• DielJI

INTi

WliJ' this lesson? Question of

el~erly

man:. Older folk ·
don't
temptations do they? : Anes Yes •. Different&
llaJ17 people' sensitive to growing old. Why! Prov. 16:31.
" J , >. ~ able to "take it in good humor 1 dignityoJObo 12fl2o
~
Five thoughts about the business: of growi.11g ol~s
·
r
• Philosophers i>o not i-esent growing old. Think how
1
p~/. ·much resent it if fOU W8r! denied the privledgel
~"] .tVYW'
2. I ns 8 yrs. old before I foliiii out my mother not
~!# .~·
16 jears old~ 1q stock ans. to office workers.
,,,,,J,)Y,..1 o/
3o Lo~et period in a woman's life is the 10 years
~ 1•
'./F
between her 39th and 40th birthday. Jaok Bem17.
~
4o If want to know a woman's age ask her si11~in-law.
s~ •old age, especially an honored old age, h81 !2.
great authority, that this is of more value than
all the pleasures of youth.• Cicero; •
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AMERICANS ARE LIVING LONGER AND GRavlNO OLDm. Med. Seier
K. About 18"million people over 6S yrs. 10~ of pop.
Bo Early retirement creating early misi:lvtngssUseleseH
c. •irot eo• says Dr. W~ A Dorland in •The Age of Mental
Virility." Gi ws
percentages to P.rove itl
'lo 4% of world 1 s great.es works done before age 40.
10%
between 40 - 50 yrs. of age.
3e 35%
between $0 - 60 yrs.

z.

4.~

between 60 - 70 yrs.
between 70 - Bo yrs:
/
Conclusions Peopl~ 60-70 do twice greatworlas 40-$00 /
21%

5. 6%

"
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MADE "USEIESS• BY
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AGE. ll,U
oerates lear ned to play mus. inst. at age ~
2. Cato, a Roman, learned Greek language age 80o
3o Immanuel Kant started greatest works age 74.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THOSE

4.

Paderis1d 1 at 79 was still giving concerte,pianoo
Lord Tennyson wrote Crossing Bar at 83. ETC.

So Alfred
III .
SIGNS

~CJNING QID
T
'S
Pso90:
A. Solomon's vivid wor d p cture in Ecco 120
10- 2
Vs. 3. Keepers tremble.
Arms ani legs.
Ve. 3o Grinders cease..
Teeth removed.
Vs. 3. Those that look.. . Eyes dimming.
Vs. 4. Daughters of music Vocal cords weaken.
Vs. 5. Grasshopper a burden. Rocking chair era.

~ great thoughts . on age 1
IV., THE SETT
I
~
•
.·!
A. ga e more an attitude han a
o li!eo
l • . Possibles Man:y olct young~en. Yo~ old-mm.
B.· Brail'nings Grow old along nth me,
The beat is 79t _to beo
• 1
• The last of life, for which the lat is mnde,
c. Victor Hugoa Winter on )(y Head. Leaves of Gold. P. 18
D. ·UDknown authors I shall not Mind. Doan.·P. 18.
I. Mrs. Fo Ao F. Whites Sun sets on a land where
we'll never grow old. PAge 81. Qreat"H:ymns. E /,
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INV1 FIVE REASONS EIDERLY PEOPLE NEBO CHRIST
l~ They need atrenguh
.

in temptation.
I Cor; 10113.
.

2o They need companionship in time of ,lonellnesa.
Wives outli-ve husbands 13 yrs. on average. Heb. 13:5.

I'

3o 'They need ~ in time of despair • .Ecc. 12r4o Bird ..
Siao J.• N:o--iriiistrong: Worst time or day is .
3s00 when awake and long for 11IT ~im, ptirpose ln
.
·
life.
4. They need vieion of what lie1S' beyond gl"&'V9o Closer.
John 1112;•
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I SHALL NOT Mii.i)

I

Author unknown.~ 1

I ehan- not mind
The whiteneee of ..,. hair,
Or

that slow stepe falter

On the stair,
Or that

70ung

trienda hurry

As the;r pase,
Or what strange :llllage

Oreete •

If I

can

in the gla••-

*

teel,

.Aa roots teel in the

•od•
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That I am growing old to blom ~ ·
BEFORE THI FACE OF GOD.
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t -11I!ITBR IS Oii llr HEAD
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• AGE •

By VICTCR llOOO
1

Winter 18 on my head,

but eternal ai):ring is in my hearts

I breathe at this hour the fragrance or the lilacs, the.

violets, and the roses, as at 20 years ago.

The nearer I approach the end, the plainer I hear around me
the immortal s;pmphoniea of the worlds which invite .....

